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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE 
AT SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN 
January 13, 1967 
NEW CSC TRUSTEE APPOINTED 
William A. Norris, vice president of the State Board of Education and 
an attorney in Los Angeles, was appointed early in December as a trustee 
of the California State Colleges. Norris, 39, succeeds Dr. Simon Ramo 
who has resigned. Norris has been appointed to complete Dr. Ramo's un­
expired term, ending March 1, 1972. Norris is a native of Pennsylvania. 
He received his A.B. degree from Princeton University, A member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Norris holds an LL.B. from Stanford. 
COLLEGE READING PROGRAM 
The College Library staff has again prepared a selection of materials 
to complement the book chosen for the College Reading Program - INQUEST by 
Edward Jay Epstein. A list is available at the Circulation Desk and many 
items are on the shelf reserved for the program near the Catalog, 
SOCIAL AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS 
The ASB Back-to-School Social has been postponed from tonight to 
January 27th, 8;00pm to Midnight in C-116. 
Thursday, January 19 at 8;15pm. Concert by UCR Orchestra in the Uni­
versity Theatre, Riverside campus. Admission free. 
Bowling League will have more instruction on the lanes tonight (Fri­
day) at 7s00pm. Remember the competition starts on Thursday, the 19th -
organizational meeting that night at 6:30 sharp. 
During the month of February, at the main Public Library in San 
Bernardino, 401 North Arrowhead Avenue, there will be a display of South­
west American Indian Pottery and Basketry, both pre-historic and contem^" 
porary,from the collection of Dr, and Mrs. Robert R. Harrison. Both are 
actively engaged in the field of Arts and Crafts in this community. The 
Harrisons have for many years been interested in primitive art. and have 
studied the work of the American Indian in the chief centers of Indian Art 
in the United States, They have also travelled to the South Pacific in 
order to study first-hand the art of the Polynesian area. At the Cunning­
ham Branch Library on Highland, Mrs. Harrison has arranged a display of 
Oriental artifacts which is currently on view. 
Reminder 
* Natural Sciences Division Colloquium, C-110, 3;30» today, 
* Friday, January 20th, Faculty Wives Potluck Gourmet Dinner - Couples-
I Chairman, Mrs. Alexander Sokoloff. 
CAFETERIA EVENING SERVICE-
For the convenience of evening classes and others who are on campus at 
nightf the Cafeteria will be open Monday and Wednesday evenings from 7§30 to 
8^30 during the winter quarter» Coffee, hot chocolate and packaged potato 
chips,etCo will be available for sale. Customers will be on their honor to 
deposit the money for these items in a box on the counter, 
COLLEGE WORK-STUDY PROGRAM 
Twenty students are working this year under the College Work=Study Pro­
gram, Four of these are working as part-time Counselor's Aides at the State 
Department of Vocational Rehabilitation. On-campus jobs include clerical 
work in various administrative offices and in the library, work as labora­
tory assistants, students assistants in drama and in physical education. 
The program appears to be moving foarward as expected. Faculty members are 
urged to refer students who may qualify for this program to Doyle Stansel 
in the Financial Aids Office, 3 
^ H COMMITTEE ON LECTURES AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS jl 
A series of award-winning films has just been announced by the Com-
mittee on Lectures and Public Affairs. The first will be "Henry V" with I 
Lawrence Olivier, to be shown on Friday, January 20 at 8;15 in C-116. The 
other two films are; Alec Guinness in "The Promoter" - February 10 and 
Richard Burton and Peter O'Toole in"Becket" on March 10. Admission free. 
NEWS OF THE FACULTY 
Dr, Dennis Ikenberry (Physics) visited San Bernardino High School on 
! Wednesday, He spoke on "Relativity" to a combined session of three physics i 
clas ses. 
Dr, James Freeman (Psychology) has joined the faculty in the Social 
Science Division. He holds degrees from the University of Oklahoma and 
Northwestern University, Most recently he has been research scientist at 
North American Aviation. 
NOTE FOR DIRECTORY; Ext. 357 Freeman, James T, (Donna), Prof, of Psychology, 
Social Sciences Division, A-157, 1137 S. Shasta, West Covina 91790, 
331-9791, 
STATE OF THE STATE 
A meeting of the faculty was held on Thursday afternoon. President Pfau 
announced the temporary freeze on enrollment in the State Colleges and the 
Stringent reduction of faculty recruitment. However, he offered the re- „ 
assurance of the Chancellor that the promised 5% raise in faculty salaries | 
would not be touched. Dean Scherba went over the suggestions of the visitinffl 
committee on accreditation with the faculty. ' 
Students on all the State College campuses plan an active campaign agains 
the proposed tuition charge, Richard Bennecke and Jim Penman attended a con­
ference of Student Body Presidents last week-end and. Richard Bennecke and 
Ed Sheeran are at a meeting today of represenatives of the southern California 
State Colleges at San Fernando Valley State College, A rally for this campus j 
has been called for 10s30am on Tuesday, January 17, J  ^.X, ^  ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ 
The Physical Plant Department requests that anyone finding his office 9 
door unlocked in the morning should report the fact to the Security Officer,® 
Mr, Weir, I 
